WELCOME

BACK TO SCHOOL!!!
2020-2021

Meet
Mrs. Tetelpa

My favorite
color is purple!

My favorite treat
is Italian Ice.

Meet
Mrs. Tetelpa

Meet
Mrs. Tetelpa
I have danced
since I was 3;
now I teach
dance!

Meet
Mrs. Tetelpa
This is my
husband,
Armando!

Meet
Mrs. Tetelpa
This is my baby,
Bentley!

Note From Your Teacher
Hi everyone, I am Mrs. Tetelpa, your 3 rd grade teacher.
I am so excited for this school year! I know there will be some changes
that we will all have to get used to; together we will be able to handle
whatever is thrown our way.
Unfortunately, I will not be able to start out the school year with you;
I just had a baby boy who needs me to stay home with him for a few
weeks. Your substitute, Mrs. Knight, will take great care of you. She will
let me know how things are going and if there is anything you need.
I look forward to getting to know you and watching you grow this year!
I believe each of you will do AMAZING things this year and throughout
your life!

Morning Line up

In the morning we line up at the outside the doors by the Library
& Cafeteria. Our class lines up on your right side (facing the
school), next to Mrs. Ohrenberger’s class. Mrs. Green’s class lines
up to the right of us.

Big Five
The Big Five include Hygiene Etiquette, Staying Home When
Sick, Cloth Face Mask, Physical Distancing, and Clean &
Disinfect.
We will be following guidelines provided by the School District
to implement the Big Five into our classroom this year.
Desks have been arranged to promote physical distancing.
Face masks will be worn anytime a physical distance of 6 ft.
is not possible. Hands will be washed/sanitized upon entering
the classroom and before leaving the classroom. Our desks
and other common touch points will be disinfected each day.

Classroom Management
• Candy Land: In our class we play Mrs. Tetelpa’s version of Candy Land.
When class is on task, following directions, showing their best, etc. they
will get to move forward on the Candy Land board. When class is not on
task, not following directions, etc. Mrs. Tetelpa (or Mrs. Knight) will
move forward. Once students reach the Castle, we will have a class
party!
• BINGO: Upon Mrs. Tetelpa’s return to school, BINGO Charts will be
introduced. When individual students are showing their best, doing
something kind for someone else, etc. they will get a stamp on their
BINGO chart. When a student gets a BINGO, 5 stamps in a row, they
will choose a treat out of the treat bin. When a student gets Black
Out, stamps on whole BINGO Chart, they will choose a prize out of
the prize box.

Class Rules
• I will be RESPONSIBLE!
• I will be RESPECTFUL!
• I will be SAFE!
• I will be KIND!

CANVAS
CANVAS will be used in our class this year as a way for students to
access their online learning assignments, materials, and resources. You
will sign into CANVAS using your student email address and pin number.
We will be practicing logging into and accessing assignments in CANVAS
the first two weeks of school to help students become familiar with it.
Students are expected to complete all the assigned lessons each online
learning day.
• Parents, use this link to create a parent account in CANVAS:
https://www.davis.k12.ut.us/other/canvas-login/canvas-observeraccount
• Website to help parents navigate through CANVAS:
http://www.davis.k12.ut.us/canvas4parents

Note For Parents/Guardians
Hello Parents/Guardians, as your student’s teacher and school administration we
want to be sure your student is safe while here at the school. In order to do so, we
ask that your student wears a cloth mask whenever a physical distance of at least
6ft. is not possible. We also ask that any time you are at the school you wear a
mask as well. All volunteers are expected to check in at the office and wear a mask.
I know the beginning to this year is different than most and might be slightly
difficult to get used to. Thank you for your flexibility, understanding, and patience as
we become used to this new way of learning. If you ever have any questions or
concerns, please contact me by email or phone; I am more than happy to assist you
in any way I can.
Thank you for letting me teach your student, I am very excited to watch them
grow this year!
Sincerely,

Mrs. Tetelpa’s Contact Information
o Email: kaswallow@dsdmail.net
o Phone Number: 801-402-5555 EXT. 53632
Office Hours: Friday 12:30-3:00
(Contact me through email or phone to schedule an appointment)

